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Ely's Cream Balm
This Remedy la a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.
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Tlllltl.lt I NOT HI- -

Lakevicw7Ori'HDii 2,"1907.""

Notice Ih ln-re- l y ulven that codj- -

with the of the act
of Conici-ee- a of June 3, 1878, entitled

j

"Au ni t for the pule of tiaider latida In
the Stat on of California, Oregon, Ne- -

radii aud Territory", aaj
extended to all the I'uMic Land btato
tiy act of Anirnnt. 4, 1M!I2,

lladley, of Klamath Fulls,
State of

of
iihb vdib i Mnmilf

I Ikti. .tat.,. I.U Iiu tu.r, u.. r:ii7i
- ww l. w v. ivh it ski.- - nen a

nf K,., f Inn Xn. ?(S in TnwnshlD No. "Biail
IS., IUiiwe 17, K..W.M., and will

proof to aiiow that tbe land
aoutfht in more for ita
or than for agricultural purpoaerj, i

nnd to ehtabiltib bis claim to said laud
before the Clerk of Co. Ore.,

i at bis office at Falls, Ore. on
mi nabiar ai unvii ... . the 4th of JuneIt rleane, aoot haa, and protorta the

ll4Uia.aaaul tnailikl ii I ',, ..,1 lniuro O O V livcrvoj uo--

Applieil and abwirbed.
DruMta

; Size,

March,

Klamath Oregon,

valuable

Klamath
Klamath

K. Urandenberj:, of Klamath Falls
Ore. C. 11. McCumber, of
C Dunenbery Frank II.
of Klamath Faha -

Any and all persons claiming ad- -

versely described eniis on--i.l .!.. .1.1 4V,'n
reiiuehiou c m posite walls. Bheet Is
otllce on or
June, l'J07
in 10

11)07.

Ore.
Hall

Ore.

before aid day of

J. N. Watoon, Register.

IF YOU WANT GASH
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSINESS

I CAN GET IT
No Matter What Ycur Property Is Worth.'oi In V lint Town, City, or Territory it Is Located

If I did not biive ibe nl'lllt .u.il fiicllltlea to hell your property, I certainly could
not afford to nitv for tM h.Im i Thin (like all other "ads") ia
Drnctlcnllv anre idnce in v h number ot m w properties, and I arajust
sure to aell tluw pn). rtlen nmi make enoiiuh money In cotnnilsHlona to pity
coat of them 'ailH." ami a profit N'sldcB. Ih why I have ho

aa
for the
large a

real estate buHlnetia today.
Whv not uut your proper! v hiiiouk tbe number that will be sold an a result pi these

"ada?"
I will not. onlv nell It houic time but will bp able to Hell It quick"". 1 am ft spec-alll- st

In quick sales. 1 have the most complete aud up to date equipment, 1 have
offices throughout the country and a field force of men to find buyers.

I do handle ail usually carried by the ordinary real estate agents. I MUST
SKLTj real estate and lota of it or go out of business. 1 can assure you I am not
frninir of lnena. On the contrary. I expect to llud the close of the year, that

I bavo sold twice aa many as I did the past but it will first be necessary for me to "list more pro-

perty. I WHiit to YOURS aud SELL It. It doesn't matter whether yon have a farm, a home without any land,
a business! it doesn't matter what it is worth, or where it Is located. If you will fill out the olank letter of in-

quiry below nnd mail it to mo today, 1 will tell you how and why 1 can quickly convert the property into cash, and
will you my complete plan

Free of Charge

FOR

and terms for hndllng it. Tbo informtion I will give you be, of groat value to you, even if you Bbould not sell.

You hud better writo before you forgot it. you want to buy any kind of a Farm, House, or llusiuees,
n any part of the country, toll me requirement. I will guarantee to fill them promptly aud satisfactorily.

DAVID P. TAff, the Land Man, 415 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. KANSAS

I You Want toSell Fi Cut Out and Mall Today.

rit'UHO aond, without cost to me, plan for finding

buyer for my property consists of

Town County State
Following la description:

price

.Aakks

name

Ml.

!

Id
pliiuit-- e firovUioug

Wanhiuirton

No.
olfur

atone

.11. and

4th

State

my

iiiuk.- -

branch
not ilnea

properties
list

ill

your

If Yon Want to Fill In, Cut Out and Mall Today.

I desire to buy property correspqmllu approximately
with tbe following Town or city
County stttte
Price between $ ftnd $ I will pay

f down and balance
Remarks:
Name Address

4
1 .
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AN UMBRELLA PARTY.

If wm n iirftbrll fifty,
nI H mt lotrn In rim mret

I w 11 frnm tvr lop wln'low,
An1 nil th umbr-lln- a hn1 fMM

Tin- - iiKRHt iimlirclln vnn bobbin.
Ami thx llttl nii toiA If nytn, ''Hnjipy to mit you!"
An If ftqylnir, "Jlow rt( you AnT'

Th inllrt umbrrlla hl Iroubla
Ami (lropiK-- IkkjIc and ulatn In M pool.

By which t knew th umbrellas
Ver making their Way to the achooL

Uut the of all the tallest
Boon utroile off In haste down the street.

He perhaps was a truant umbrella
Whom the Ultle ones happened to meet.

Then the little umbrellas went running
And hurrying; out of the rain

Through the door of the Uttle brick
schoolhoUM,

Atal I did not see them again.
Youth's Companies.

Davotion to Duty.
When the burled city of l'ompellwaa

exhumed a soldier was standing
at bis post. lie bad probably been for-
gotten, and be had met bis death a
victim to his strict sense of dlscinllne

Charles E. i Tbo ctar of Russia has recently deco--
County rated a private soldier Vho Droved

11
1 1..ii.iy .,.n hUtorlc Roman

i mi.', I

timber

C.
Dairy

today

worthy companion to th
aentinel.

recent earthquake destroyed
Russian town In central Asia

this soldier was on duty at the mili
tary treasury. Although the houses
were crashing around him, be stood
motionless, awaiting death. Fortunate-
ly a sergeant saw him and the ruins
and Instantly ordered him to quit his
post. Perhaps such devotion verges oa
foolishness, but we cannot help but ad-
mire It

A Tnl In th Nursery. i

To uinko a tent the nursery a rope
or stnut cord 13 tied across the nurserv.

the above lands are the being attached to nails Ini. til. - I. "to iiie tueir iuib iui An ordinary

"nil"
to on II- -

uoim! That

nut lulu .at
year,

or

give

If

brief

Buy

'.vr

,

ail boMx!,

blKifcBt and

found

In

thrown over this and makes a capital
tent if one sheet Is not found to be
rnifflciently larpe, then two are pinned
together with safety pins. A few
books or any small articles of weight
placed on the ends of the Bheet at
cither M."e will keep the tent apart at
the bottom, and If the children wish to
Inclose the Interior altogether an old
curtain can be pinned across the opes
end.

Origin of a Popular Saying.
The phrase 'Tie's a brick," meaning

a brave and noble fellow, doubtless
originated with Agesllaus, king of
Sparta, about 880 B. C. A visitor at
the Lacedaemonian capital was sur-
prised to find the city without walla or
means of defense and asked his royal
host what they would do In case of an
Invasion by a foreign power. "Do?"
replied the heroic king. "Why, Sparta
haa 50,000 soldiers, and ench man la a
brick."

A Dog Hero.
Once very lately there was a little

girl. She lived in Sawtelle, Cal. One
day she was Btandlng on the track of
an electric road and was discovered by
the motorman when too late to atop
hla car. Just at this moment 'the dog.
Jack, seeing her danger, seized her
dress with his teeth and drew her
from the track, thereby saving her life,
in consequence of which the selectmen
furnished Jack a free license and a
beautiful collar. Now, waau't that fine?

The Elephant' Hind Leg..-Wh-

do the hind legs of an elephant
bendfprwrird?

Because, Its weight being so great,
when it lny down it would rise with
great dllllculty were Its legs bent out-
ward like those of other animals. Be-
ing bent under the body, their power
of pushing directly upward when the
powerful muscles are exerted Is great-
ly Increased.

Grandmotherly Car.
One day a little boy went out In-tb-

country to visit his grandmother. That
evening grandma picked a chicken.

"Oh, grundmu!" the Httlo boy ex- -

claimed, "do you undress your chick-
ens every night""

A PLAIN WEDDIKQ.

Vr.d the Editor's Visitor Wanted th
Truth Told About It

"'Vould joii like a little piece to
print?" npked a drk ejed, slender

'Miii;f man as he deferentially reunited
his hat tt a shirt slaved Indlvitml
whacking at a "writing In algid" ma-
chine In n newspaper shop.

The nliirt mnii threw bU cijr
in n box and stopped his mechanical

, Kpcller.
i "Von bet." he cald.
J "It's a weddjng."
, The young man blushed, and the ed- -

llor finllfd In wlHibiiii.
Tlie in) me-- i are Tom Maxwell and

KUfle Krnlth,'' said the Informer hur-
riedly, "and we they warit It fixel i:;
a Mt different from the usunl run. I

notice joii generally bend 'em by nay-hit- !.

A r.eautiful Wedding" or 'A Quiet
AfT.-ii-r or soiiii-tliLri- that way."

"We might May A ICough House,'"
migwdcd t!ie ditor.

"That wouldn't be bndanything but
;j etenir.l mawkish gmfi the 'beau-
tiful bride, attired In white veiling nnd
suiiflijwcrs, looked lovely as she passed
lo'.vu tbe aisle on her father's arm to
iijc.'t the handsome young man she
Las chosen for better or worse.' There
'.vun't anything like that there."

"No?"
"No, there wasn't. Tbe bride wore a

lrcH mndo over from lout winter that
ca t 10 cents a yard, und she didn't
carry flowers. Tbe groom Is a hard
handed farmer boy, and be wouldn't
know a dress suit from a matadore's
ouiiit."

"You're modest."
"Thank you. Just say that Tom

Maxwell and Husie Smith were mar-
ried Monday night at the old man's
home up in township and that one
or two of tbe neighbors saw the thing
pulled off. Uncle Boiwparte, Tap
Hmlth's nigger woodchopper, fiddled
'The Arkannaw Traveler for a wed-
ding march. They had Johnnycake,
molasxes, maple sugar and bacon after
the agony was over, but nobody felt
hungry. No presents were expected.
and the couple was not disappointed.
Tom will live with hie father-in-la-

until a Job of some sort turns up."
The editor, who bad been taking

notes, looked up.
"Now, you know you wouldn't like

us to put It that way," be said, with
gentle reproach.

"InaeeJ, I
mnn .nrnt1v

uid," said
Lord's troth, Fails

and not hap- - miug
the

'Xv. claims thisI can all right
but mad hornet I
do."

"I'll pay op five years In advance
yon up Just that way,"
visitor, pulling out his to
how he wasn't bluffing. "Will do
ur

"If you're that much In earnest I
guess I'll have to," edi-
tor, getting up and scanning his mall
list. "Where do you get your paper,
Mr. Maxwelir

"My name ain't Maxwell." exclaimed
the subscriber spiritedly. "It's Jerry
Ryan."

'T beg your pardon. Then you are
Just here as a friend of tbe family?

"Sure! I used to go with Sue my-

self." Kansas City Star.

SerLbl(L ttj. thq Uayt.

jocior way did you
long in sending me? Wife Oh.
doctor. wasn't my wouldn't
let me send you while be bad bis
reason. London Opinion.

Cause Enough.
Carsone I hear your typewriter left

you In a buff.
Gebhert Yes. I put my it
Carsone What did you do?
Gebhart I had dinner with my wife

one day week. Bohemian

In 1950.
ner I hear Neweda have sep-

arated. Do you know tbe cause of itf
Illm Yes; she insisted going to

her club twice a week, he went
home to father. Chicago News.

Highly Honored.
Tils father, I believe, was a man

who high honors."
"He was. There were six automo

biles In bis funeral Bos
ton Transcript

The Village Gossips.
The champeen vlllape gossips.

We had three in town
.Sarah Jenkins, Sophy Jones an'

Arabella Martha Brown.
Now when their tongues get

Yew cud feel yer ears
An" bout everybody In the town

Wus suro taw git a churnln.
The three of 'em tied cashed their 'teens.

An' long apo passed thirty.
They never cared for horrid men,

Aa none 'em wua flirty.
Put gift gab they surely had
. Town Journal 'tis hinted,
liecause they all tho newa

Hefora U cud git printed.
They'd come right down tew bUneaa

When they'd git In conversation.
An' the way rtp the neighbors us

Wud start the perspiration..
But since Miss Brown has tonsleetua

An' Mlsa Jones can't hear, say,
An' poor Miss Jenkins haa the aathmy,Things down our wy.

Boston Globe.

Lnkpvlfw Orn. Apr. 1!)C7.

Niiticu Ih liurpl.y Kiven ti'nt in cntn-(ilhiiu- 'o

with the provisloiu of the act
of CohureM of Jnno 3, 1S7S, pntltlfj
"An Art tli khIh of tlniJipr lnnd
fn tJiB http of CiilifortiU, Orevon,

and W'RHliinKton Territory,"
hk to all the 1'uMlo Lnnd
KUtea hy act of Auxnct , !K:2, Wll-lin- m

Y. Millpr of I'aixley, county of
lAUe, State of Orwon, lmn thU.- - day
fllcj in tfiia hia nworu stateir.i-n- t

I
No. :J0), for the )iirobart of tbeMj

2, A NW SW' of drctloa
i No. i'j, in TownahiD No. ."54 H. riiim

No. IS, H, M., aid will offer
j proof to ahow tliat the land aoiiKht la
mure ViiluaMo for its timlior or atone

J thim for Bricultnnil purroHoa, anrl to
PHtahlikh his to aH land ljefor

I Ii'Kittr and at I.nketiew
lOri-Kou- , on Tuesday, the Vth day of
July, i:n)7. He tia'nea as wit leaea:

j A I. Farrow, Will Farrow, Geo. Har-- j
w of Paisley Oretfon. and V. Ii

i Snider of L;ikeview, Oregon,
j Any and all peraona cInimiD adver--;

;ly above lietn-ride- landn are Jrd

jiiestedto file their clairna in thla
! office on or he'ore faid Dth day of
!Jnly, 1907.
1710. J. N. Wattion, ReRiter.

TIHHKH I. ! OTI4 K

United State Land Office, Lakeview
Oregon, Apr. 12, l'JU7.
Notice hereby given that com-
pliance with the provisions o tbe act
or Conitrexa of June 3, 187M, entitled
"An act for tbe sale of timber lauds
in the btstes of California. Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,,t
ad extended to all public land
states oy act of August 4, lSW, Thom-a.- s

II. Humphery, of Klamath. Falls,county of Klamath of Oregon,
has this day filed in this cflice his
sworn statement No. 35fJ. for the pur-
chase of the S N,ij of Section So.
M. Township No. 3i 8.. Kanee No. 18
K., W. M., and will offer proof , to
show that tbe land fought ia more vil-- ;
liable tor its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish,

i his claim to said land before the
Clerk of Klamath County Ore. at his
office at Klamath Falls on Tuesday,
the 2, day of July, 1907. lie names
as witnesses:

Robert O. Hornincr. J. R. llnmlnir
the young ! Echtinaw, Isaac Voorebees, all of

"It's tbe i Klamath Ore.
whr tell It the way It aii persons cia adver- -

ely above-describe- d lands are
! quested to Hie their in"Oh. print It that way otflce on or before said 2. day of Julyyou 11 get as -- a If Myo7.

if
get It said the

pocketbook
you

remarked the

But delay se
for

It fault He
for

foot In

last

the

on
so

his

won

procession."

,

our

of
of

failed,
tattled

they'd

they

are Quiet

ISth,

for

ollice

V.

claim

the

is In

the

State

j 16-1- 0 J. N". Watson, Register.

OASTOlllA.
Bears the ThB Had Yon Hiw Barg!

Sifutsn
of

Mica Axle Grease
Best lubricant for udes ia the

world long wearing and very
.

Makes a beayy load draw CkS s
light one. Saves half the wear on
wagon and team, and Increases the
earning capacity of your outfit

Ask your dealer for Itea Axlt
Qrtate.

STANDARD
on. CO.

f have '
ami a- -r s.

, certa; .ii"' large yk l is

'. relirbU c: I i
' where. So

' "V Seed ..:::- -

r:friWla'- -'

r orer 50 years. i
'ieirali-o!n- ts V

'r iiucom'uou'y V.

- i !c anil JJ
o l tue inc.--- t rt

eerv- -

ili alrra. S I
oa request. j 'j
CO.. f.,',

We nnderxtniid that W. A. Currier,
of Summer Lane, Iihh purchased the
Lloyd Hunter ranch. In Summer
Lake valley, for bin son-in-la- War
ren Marstern. We did not learn the
price.

Notice to Sheepmen : All Pollick,
an expert sbeepshearer and a crew of
California shearers are at my corrals
in Camas prairie ready to go to work.
I have my corrals in excellent shape
this epring and tbe feed is better than
ever before- -

20- - Mrs. Rosa McDnuiels.

NOTICE of restoration of pubtio
lauds to settlement aud entry. De-
partment of the Interior, General
Land Office, April 'iO, l'.X)7. Notice
ia hereby given that tho Secretary of
tbe Interior has on April 11, IIX17, va-

cated bis former order of July, 21),
11)04, withdrawing tbe following des-
cribed lauds for irrigation purposes in
connection w ith the Ana River Pro-
ject, Oregon : Tow nship thirty South,
Range Sixteen East, Section one:
township thirty South, Range seven
teen Eat, Section six, aud baa order-
ed that the aforesaid lands be restored
to tbe public domain aud to settlement
but not to beeone subject to entry,
tiling selection under tbe public
land laws of tho United States until
August 12, 1907, at the United States
Laud Office at Lekeview, Oregon.

Commissioner of Ueuersl Land Of--

ffloe, R A. Ballinger,

icm

or

James Kudolun OuineJd, (secretary
of the interior. g 1


